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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SENATE

February 16, 1976

The Senate has passed legislation five
timt's. It Js time that the process be
completed.
Mr. President, I ask unanimous consent that the Washington Post article
be printed In the RECORD at this point.
There being no obJection, the article
was ordered to be printed 1n the RJ:COilD,
as follows:
(From the WMhlngton Post, Feb. 8, 1976)
WEST 0ERMANT PLANS BROAD COMPE:NSATION
FOR CIUJ4E VlcriW.S

(By Michael Getler)
BONN -A propo!;ed law greatly expanding
the duty or government to help vlctlms ot
violent crime l~ making Its way through the
West German Parliament.
The measure, in the view or Justice MinIstry omclals here, Is the most far-reaching
yet developed among Western Industrialized nations. Tb~ United States and others
only belatedly are getting around to dealIng with the innocent victims ot a global incrense In violent crtme.
The West Oerman law, which was approved by the lower bouse or Parllament
hero i<'rldny, goes well beyond traditional
A PROGRAM FOR COMPENSATION social ~ecurlty, welfare 'and health care payments. It passed as expected by the upper
OF CRIME VICTIMS
bouse Feb. 20 tor this L'atlon of 61 m1Uion
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, a people, the law will do something West
week or so ago, the Washington Post Oerman experts say biUI never been done
published an article datelined Bonn befor&-pro~ide all victims ot violent crime
which concerned West Germany's cur- in a major nation with enough money to
rent efforts to establish a crime victims' maintain their Individual Uviug standards.
A ta.mUy breadw1nner who becomes discompensation program. That account abled
as n result of unprovoked crime, and
details some of the rationale that has Is forced
to take work paying tar less than
compelled so many nations and St.ntcs what be earned wblle healthy, would be enwithin our own land to, at long last, rec- titled to government money to raise his Inognize the plight of the crime victim, to come.
A )oung worker with a tamlly. who hM
recognize that apprehension and prosecution of the criminal Is only one part of not worked long enough to pay In very
much to the baste social security system
the Government's responsibility.
who:;o family thus would not be enMr. President, it Is my hope that these and
titled to much or a.n Initial pension tr the
efforts of our sister nations wlll serve to worker were killed by an attacker, would
encourage our own Government to :face ha\·e his pension reevaluated on the basis o!
up to the crying need :for the enactment his likely earnings over the years.
A taxi driver who witnessed a. violent
of legislation at the national level aimed
at aiding victims of crime. I hope that crime, chases the attacker and wrecks his
car
In the process would be able to make a
before this Congress adjourns, S. 1399against the state tor his losses and
lntrOduced by me-will be acted on by claim
not have to hope that 11 kind-hearted Insurboth bodies and signed Into law. In doing ance
company wUI pay a bill that they can
so, this Nation would be joinJng England, now legally avoid.
Sweden, New Zealand, and other nawest Gorman omcials acknowledge that
tions, as well as 15 o:f our own States.
the plan wl11 be expensive. Its first year cost
It should be pointed out as well, In the is estimated at only about $5 or $6 mllllon.
case of :foreign nations, that the u.s. But lUI new claims are added each year It Is
to nenrly double by 1980. The cost
Government has paid out mlllions o! dol- expected
oupposed to be borne by the 11 West Ocrlars to compensate citizens of foreign is
man states rather than the federal governlands who happen to be victims·of crimes ment.
committed by U.S. servicemen abroad.
Tho West Qermans are not pioneers In this
Let me repeat that statement, Mr. aren. Tho governments of New Zealand and
Britain
In 1964 were the llrst In the West to
President: It should be pointed out as
introduce programs tor deallng more huwell, In the case of foreign nations, that manely
with the victim of crime and not just
the U.S. Government has paid out mil- the CTimlnal.
lions of dollars to compensate citizens of
Tho Dutch, Austrians, Australians and
foreign lands who happen to be victims Swede:~ also have laws that provide some
11peclal
compensation, as do some provinces
of crime committed by U.S. servicemen
abroad. There Is simply no just11lcaUon, ln Canada and about 15 U.S. states Including
in my judgment, for treating :foreign na- New York, California and Maryland.
Tho u.s. Sennte has passed a bill that
tionals more favorably tban citizens of would
nllow n maximum e25,000 payment to
the United States with respect to this crtme victims
and President Ford has proissue.
posod a ,50,000 maximum payment, limited
It should be pointed out es well that, to victims or federal crimes. But crime vicaccording to recent studies, it Js the vic- tims In states tba.t allow payments already
tim who is most responsible for solving have complained that compensation boarc:ls
havo been reluctant to grant adequate
crimes.
nmounts of money.
Let the record speak :for itself, Mr.
"The a.warc:ls to be made are not meant to
:President. ThJs Nation has been de- represent full damages," the sponsors of the
ficient 1n according the victim his right- West German law wrote. "They muat howful role in the criminal justice system. ever, meet the socta.l responsibutty of the
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general pu~lc and go beyond the principle
of needl nllllll," u defined by current federal
social security proerams.
"Tbe n ctlms m uet be compensated by the
gen eral p u blic to sucb an extent that a aoclal
degradation of the affected persons themselves, or their families and dependents, Is
avoided.'' the Jaw's drafterJ have written.
The West Germans have also come up wtth
a unique way to operate their proposed new
syttem. They w111 tie It to the existing federal
law on war vtctlms benetlte. That. law, which
dates back to 1920 and the aftermath of
World War I , ha.s been a basic provider of
compensation for millions or veterans here
whose property and Incomes were destroyed
by two world wars. In etrect, the West Germans are now seeking to put their peacetime
civilian pop ulation under the same wartime
umbrella In terms or their lives belng lost or
sharply altered by violent crimes.
In part. that decision was made because
t he enormous bureaucracy to bandle war victims' claJms--wbJch still cover some 2.5 mJIUon people here-- Is already In place.
The West Germans. however, with the except ion of t~orlst attack.,, ~~ore not suggestIng t h at the reason behind the new law Is
that crime against society hns become a !onn
of warfare.
''The phUosophy behind It goes back to the
ancient law of Hammurablln 1790 B.C.," said
J ohangeorg Schaetzler, the Justlco Ministry
official who haa been working on drafting the
new law since government leaders tlrst officially tabled the Ideo. In 1071.
" A pr1nclpal o! that ancient law was that
society must take responslbUity tor sucb
crimes; they mu~t acknowledge that one task
of the state Is to prote=t Its cltlz•ns and as tar
as they do not euccced, tbey should not restrict themselves strictly to prosecuting the
criminal, as has been done unt'l recently," be
said.
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